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oun. MOTTOE"S:-IT IS XEVEn HIGHT TO
DO wno~G:---1T [S ~\JEVEn \VnOSG '_l 0 DO
HIGHT: SlLE\CE HESPEf:'i'l:\G Al r EVIL,
l\IEANS ASSENT TO THAT EVIL: OH. FEAH!

He th~t wili net ~ca~tH'D i~ Zl 'j
bigot; he ttuat c:annot ren ... :
sen is a facl, and he U1i11 i
dares not reason Is n slawr:~ '
--Sir W. Drummond.

Please nolicc the date on yonr .Lahle: 1-1-21
means your paid subscription expires Jan. 1-21.
All papers will he discontinued nt that time.

OUR

Its fun to fight when you know you're right and your
beart is in it, too, tho the fray be long and the foe be strong
and the comrades you havP are few.
It's fun to dr.re in
the fare of despair when the ln"t lone drnnce sPcms v,om.,
And to see hope ri;:;c in the angry skies like a promise of ro.
SPY dawn: For victory's sweet whvn it crowns dPfeat, and
Its fun to fight when u Jrno ure rite> & ure heart is in it. too.
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When ln Lufkin call at

The Courier
OFFICE and look at
our Premium

:rvfornfay .J. 1~. George, of RenB k"
S ·
00 · .S,
ClSSOfS,
for Prarie dropped in und handclcd
us the his :,;uuscription, and said 1
Jcwcrly & Awls
crops on the Prnrie were fine.
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Mrs. George who had the misfortune to fall .-:luuday eveui<lg the
21st of l\foy, and break her right
Jcg jn!St a.hove' the n,nkl<', and right
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Winnie & Clar:rnce McG:rnghcy, romp und p!:ty, while the old fohls
and Sank Hav:ml, n,! lC'ncled tlic held a gnh fr:i::il.
Concert ui :;\Janning Friday night
Mrs. 8. D. l\IcUaughcy, and
with was gre,ttly e11joyl'd by all.
Quile a numliL'r from Salem fniuily spent SaLurdu.y eve on Shaw
went to Boll Hill Singing Sumfay. nee Cred.;:.
Mr. Charles :.fc,disct.te of PolMrs. :wthur Old::; & linhy Flolok visited in ~;a!cm last week.
ris (Jf l\fanni11g ::-pcut ~unday_ eve
.
\with her aunt Mr::i. John Weaver.
Farmers are gcltmg n 1o!lg
nicely since iL quit raining, every
l\fr. l'r:n:e Joiw;:; was n. n sitor
thing is lookillg bet lN.
on 8lanwuce ~umht) ·
It rained out. our l'rayermedl\Iiss .Allie Hamilton, visited
friends
in Huntington ~.)m.<lay.
ing Sunc.by 11igh t..
Mrs. Auther Olcl:, rcturnccl 1o
Little T. A. '\'envcr, eamc
Manning to-day from a week-encl home ~to:1day from a wec~~ vi.sit
· ·t WI"tll IlO!llt:
. f 0 111'.S.
.
mth h1 :.i sis ter Mrs . .Jack Gnlfen. at
VISI
.
, ,
INeidcrbnd, he was accornpn.med
Busmcss called Mr. BanL Ha- 1l)' l\f
r r. 1J~ i.a JI '\Tcaver, w Iw s t ayecl 4· I
vurd to Lufkin Saturday.
hours with home folk;.
Dluc Eye's.
Country Girl.
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SHA \VN EE CREEK

Ewing

N e\vs.

and Praric N C\VS.
Health is good here.
Crops arc looking better, and
most formers have cotton chopped,
and are laying hy their early corn.
Sunday mornings rain was vm·y
light here.
, Mr. & Mrs. Jimmie Lovelady,
gave the young folks a party Friday night which was enjoyed by a
large crowd.
Mr. & l\Irs. Alec Weavar, and
family spent Saturday night with
Mrs. John W caver & family, also
Mr. & Mrs. B. Runnells, & children
Mrs. Alva Hawkins, Mr. Hall Russell, Miss Edion Louis and Luther
Russell and Windlon George'.

No. 3

Can ~ll'w:iy~ COl\l!\IA~D its full HE:301'RC:CS, pro~'l
lli>ll !ll'.lt they arc safe and C'Onscn ative, unrl can give

appron·d Il\'DOW:m:JIF.NTS or SECURITIES.
This is hrttcr :rnd dwaper th an owning n bank.

Health is good.
There were' 38 at Sun-School.
Mrs. Edd Rn.mseger, who had
a serious oppcrntion at the Hospital is doing nicely now.
Prayer meeting Sunday night
was well attended & interesting.
Mrs . .Jock Glitten were in Luf- [
Saturday.
(
Grand-ma Foegler and Archie
Byrd spent last week at Diboll.
Dibolls team defeated Ewings
nine here Sunday 18 to 10.
Mr. Bud Davis who was hurt
last week is doing well now.

Sunflower.

Sheriff R. V. Watts left TuesThe little ones had a 2 hours day for Au~tin on business.

At 9:30 n li~1e was form ~ll ncar Glenndalc and
uncif'r c:nmmnncl of Ivlajor H. /\.. Ivlass, Bri!ls Band
leading, followed hy Conf1'dernlc and lJ11ion· V cter::rns acting as escort of l 1·~ Angelina Posts Color '
bearers and firing squad, Lhc11 the Flag of Dixie:Ly ye EJ. followd by un-uniformc~ members of
the Post, marched into th-: Cemetary :;lS planned.
The Band pb) eel and crowd sang;.My County, "Tis of Thee"
Prayer:- Dr. E. \V; .-;oJomon,
'· \n1cricanism" Senalc•!" I. D, Fairchilds,
Ponm:- Miss Dcbur Si:-igleton,
}\fomo;:ial Scn:icc, Firing Salute, & Taps.
Benediction ;-Hev. J. H.. N"ult,
There was a large number present.
Services we· re ovc1; Ii y ' 11 o'clock.
Vuion Vct.crn.ns in Pa1;t60;\V. P. Siddons,
,...

\Vhy not open an account with us To-Duyil

The Citizens Guaranty State Bank
( Capital $75.000.00. )

TtXAS.

Con. from P. ".!.col. 6
l\lr. .Joe Dunn.
About 40 farmthis pro<luel th,rn n,ll other C'l"ops Ns WPrc present and ,gn.ve very close
combined.
The man nii::;ing n.ttention 1o the speakers.
--it often knows nothing ii.bout nrnrl'\ine henious crimes hy negro
kt'ling it and is lhf·rdorc wholly at brutes on white women, with swift
.
f l
1
•
the 1110rcy < r w man uuymg.
punishment, in 2 months in Texas,
The facL.s arc we lost thousands should convince the south that the
of <lollars each year for lack of colonization of the race is the only
trained men.
The youngman solution; last wintf'r theMis$si:-:f'ip-·
or woman trained in the Cotton pi Senate, "practically a ncgro
Clao;sing DeparlmC'nt of our insti- sto.tc in population." votc<l :32 for
t ~uam, the Tyler Commercial Col- and 40 agnihst a resolution asking
f I -of Tyler, Texas is in a much their r~prcscntnti1 es n.nd r,enator.s
,
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I many i;osit ions that are opening up in Africa from Emv'pcun powers to
Court DCj, & \V. "\. Penry & yo Editor.
&\Sl!lll:ll!f~E"-fiMiMfl'trl®d•EM!tfl·i!Wit•mu.a1&MD! • MM#PP!!!!ZllP or to protect his own inter~ts as a colonize the American negroes.
grO\ver, . than one who has had no
The sentimcn~ is growing fast.
training, or a training by guess.
If the south makes a start, the
In four wPeks time we can pre- north will quickly join; as they too
\Veapare you to .save more this year realize the <langer of race problem.
than double the cost of your learnIt is a ? of vital importance,
ry with the cxcrs.ize of M E:WORIAL DAY, I sat
ing, or to take a good position especially to the poorer classcswho
under my Vine as the shndows fell, \Yondering how
with unlimited opportunity.
will have no wealth or influence to
our l10magc to their valor was received :-When,
'ye ho.vc been asked, "How do over-ride public sentiment.
you teach Cotton Clasl:ling so sueJ 1 I> b t G St. t f
two old men clncl in Grey and Blue emerged from
· ·
uc ge \.O er
. iec ., ram
ecssfully'?"
Behevmg
t h at t h e
.
·
J th ~ tl
d Galveston will occupy the bench lll
tlw- no-loom und hadc mo arise and follow them.
tirncl1l1.SCOID('\Y1Cll . C·~OU lnce· sin eaumon t· on J une v~th . w h en the
to know more about her lcaJmg
.
. t C°'l "ff T
FT
\V c reached a hig;1 cliff, over-looting a great plain
, J l oustcr-smt nganrn "H~n
om .
product when the former snou L
f .J f'
C
" 1 ·
which wa.s dotL<'ll with groups of ten.Ls, each group
'
·
l
Garner o e 1erson o. w io is
know more about nrnrkctlllg .t le
, '
.
.
ll .
,,
1i 1)cmo- a .;: ansman.
l
wit
fl) ing iLs h~umers, dating hack to ancient chys.
crop which he la.ban; so c~trncs t .y charged
~
.
"'
. 1l me:ws. ..nc.L
. t "'"OC~,: on trrnl. _ __
to produce and wluc
and breu.cl to his family, we lttwe · UNCL I. C. ZER, SEZ:equippcd our department so that
-whci'e the warriors of all ages arc judged and will
Patriotism is the Glory of the
the most efficient teaching poS::Jible
have to abide thru eternity."
Noticeing a large
Brave, and refuµ;e of Scoundrels.
0LU' teachers un-may be clo 1le •
A Priest-hood ruled by the
wide AV<'nuc or Street :·-Ou eithC'r side of ''hi ch
Jcn;t,and cla~.sing, stapling, buying
people, or n. people ruled hy nn araivl 1-lClling from a prn_ctical slaI~ll
in rotation Lhc same h:rnncrs flouted, my gui<lcs
rogant Priest-hood arc bot.h danpoint., anJ arc expert m the tramsaid, "Tbosc> 011 the right hn tllcd for Liberty \\ iLh
gerous for lih~ny.
ing of stucents.
The head of this
To mal~c our Courts Clean,
out Liccnce:-Jnsticc with Y\Icrey:-and Ueligcous
department is constu11tly in touch
And Law & Order Supreme,
with
the
Agricultural
Department
Freedom, free from Bigotry and Mali<'e:-,Vhi!e
b the best Memornriai
at Washinglou, D. C. and at Au;:;those on the left battled Lhrn A vcrice, for Fame, &
\.;
u c:rn have or Build.
tin, To"rns, from whom we get the
Power from Lust & Greed; arc doDmeJ to forever
Lorcl
Bollingbrokc saill, "PaGovernment Type,;; besides thc~:e
triotism
must
l>e founded on great
we purchase in quautities of three
jointly suffer wiLh, while they view· the shurnbles
principles
and
~upportcd by great
to four thousand .
of Sorrow, Hatred and 1\faliretheymadeoncartli."
Fill iu and mail coupon for our virLuc."

I

iug very nicely.
subjcc·L to the .July "Democratic"
Atty. Colcw:rn was here from Prinrnric::,. Ii is fl·ic Jl(ls claim that
hi~ lung i::erYieC' as a 1wace offiecr,
W 001:ville,
;;,..;;;...;_...:;.._..====· - - - - und large knowlc<lge of 1hc haunts,
ways and abettors of 1he criminals
make an<l proclaim him logical
choice of the luw & order clas::<.
Health is foirlcy good.
IIo need,.; no introduction, for
Mr. Eur! Cowart. is still sick. he is well known to all votcr:3.
We had a nice rain to-day.
Ile will' highly n,pprcciate yowMr. & ~Irs. Holland from ?\.1un support and influC'nc during tlw
ning visited at Mr. Townsend Run- campaing and iu the primaries, assuring all that if he i;; the peoples
uells, Satur-and Sunday.
Hugh H::n-ard, who is working choice; tlw.t he will repay their
.nt Munning visited home Auud:i.y. iL wi1.h hi>' usual fidelity to cluty,
and fair treatment for all.
The Mi,,;s's Dirtie, Almn. and
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PRA YEH.

Arnl I \VILL Ll\ E IN FAME.

$150!'000, 00
lUf KIN r~~TIONAl BAf~ K.

I

June

:E ditor

+:!2 1 5 :rtg;•M"Ai*AAAR"

Give Purity to OCH CUOHTS,
I nsk in a SGLDIEHS name:
Give JLSTICE to A 1 ~,,.

Did you ever think about i!. that. wa) '?

Dongue or nillious Fever.
It k.i_lls thr_ g_erms_. _

c. A. 1~1cn:s.

June, 30.

There nrc no re.1s011~
you <'Otddn't-T L's
a hundred to nolhi!ig.
Tho differnr.ce l)('tw0en a dollar SAVl~D ::incl a dollar SPE>.T

Cures Mnlaria, Chills nn<l Fever,

Mb&U®tf>:

l"ivc cents a Copy

Of a hank, Jpf. alouc a whole hank; bnt ckpositors in this

This \YhyBank

666

OR QEATH

IT TAKES ~ tUT UF MDmEY TU ~WN PART

Tlwre :u0 a hundred J'(•asont-> \Yhy y(iu
have an <tceount at some bank-

LliFKLN,
-
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Power Is In t~1e ha:ids of
the rnasse:a of men. What
oppresses the masses Is
'i.heir uwn lgnor•ncc, their
own ahort-.sightedselflsh ..
ness.-H~nry George.
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T'was even-tide, and being

Said they, 6'This is VALHALLA: .

.

.

And among Lhenf, I snw Cain, Alexander, The
Ceasers, Charfomunge and Napolenn on the lefl:'Yitll all t'.1J f.tls'.) t'JJchord of th8 ages, who had
knowingly led a trusting, ignorant people astray.
As I was viewing Lhe majcslic·forms of vVilliam
Tell and George \Vashington, a curtain parted before me:- nnd I stood in the presence of Lee and
Grant, in Grey and Blue, The Stars & Bars and
Stars & Stripes inLertwined, who in unicon said;"Tell the survivors of the 60's,-of 98 :-and of
1917-13: That we are proud of the fruit of ourloins,
-That we highly appreciate their annual memorial:

But The MEMORIAL We Crave ABOVE
Above all 01.hers, is a country of Liberty and .Justice;
whose Courts, freed from shy.:5ter lawyers dbpense to all their
just rewards, whose preachers council righteousness with tolleration and mercy :- whose teachers will teach that knowledge
that does not serve and benefit others (all) is dangerous for all:
-whose parents instill iii their children 1.he same respect for all
women that they ask for theirs:- Then wi!l our "Corn of Wheat"
reached perfcction;- And Americanism will Cover Gods Earth."
And I Awokc:-Knowing I Had Seen A Great Vision.

I

large free cat:.tlogue.
Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler,
Texas.

The Courier hu~; a Srholorebip in
the Tyler Cornmereial Collqi;e fu1
a bargu.iu price. 8<'c u ::; on:>e.
We have one of I heir C'atalogues
at the Coerler Office t.hut fully explains cv0ry tlting, which you can
examine here a.bout Tyler C. C.

r............ . .. ...................-

Calomel Good
but Treacherous
Nut Do" =v

.

Solivato,0 :~:~..J

t',, ''•,~~~.~~. '~.~ •.~:~~.~~. •~~nes

You know what calomel is. It's mer·
cury; qllicksilver. Calomel .is dangero.us,
It c;rn,;h<.:s int0 sour bile like dynarmte.
cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attncks. the bones and should never be
put into )Our system.
.
If you feel bilious, headachy, constipated and all knocked out, just go to
your druggist and. get a bottle of D?d·
Friday evening May 2Gth. the son's Liver Tone for a fev: cents which
a 1mrmless ;,cgctable substitute for
SwceL-Pot.ato grower~ o~·gan.izcd a is
dangerous calomPl. Take a spoonful and
Potato-growers Assocmt10n, m con- if it doesn't start your liver and
~·ou up better. and quic~er
nect.ion with the Texas Farm Bu- straighten
than nasty calonwl and without makmg
you sick, you just go back and get your
reau; with about 40 acres listed.
monev.
Interesting and sensible talks
Don't take calomcl ! It makes you
., were made by .J Bagwell, field man sick the next dav; it loses you a. day's
work. Dodson's · J,iver Tone straightenii
for the Farm Bureau, Mr. Gerald you right up and you feel great. No
necessary. Give it to the children
Fitz-Gerald. of Morrell, Sec. Hall salts
because it is perfe<:tly har,znles11 !'11.d CU
I of our Chamber of Commerce and not aali va.te.

I
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THE COURIE}t

You are aotleelin& fit. Y<>ur food ~oeo aot
1eem to agree, bavo beadaobc~. d~zzy,
tired and 1leepy evea after a 1u•bt •
rest. \><>wolo constipated. Nothin&
very 1eriou1 tbe matter, you
thU.k. but you know you aro
not there with th• punch
and tho pep. The oymp•
tom• ere tho1e of1y1•
temio catarrh,
which muol
aot be ae&•
lectod.

ljAILROAD WORKERS
~~~,~~,.! wILL HELP MINERS

.

I

was voted Saturday
roads _dis·
trict No. 1 of commiss10n.ers pre.cmct
No. 3, Fort Bend cou~ty.

FOR

YOUNG

The De Witt Coun.ty Pou.l try Association has been reorganized with an
active lh;t of members.

AND OLD

Proved hy half • oenturf of ...,...1oe
tho real remedy for oy1t1mio catarrh. le

~ROVED UNIFORM OOWATIONAL

,.

'!::.~: ~y ~ood

YOU NEED AVITALIZER

Its

Convention Pledges
As·
sistance, "Morally and
Financially."

Sunday
School
Les
'

The state fire insurance commission
Houston, Tex.-The convention of
has awarded the maximum good fire the Brotherhood of Railway Firemen
record credit of 15 per cent off the and Enginemen Friday took the first
Cinai rate to Rusk and Lyford on three· step toward a great labor alliance
year loss ratios of .212 and .319, re· when it formally indorsed the striking
coal miners; passed resolutions statspe.ctively.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
TABl.ETS OR LIQUID.
and
The issue to raise the school taxes ing "their fight Is our fight,"
promised every needed assistance,
in Center was defeated in an election "morally, financially and otherwise."
Strain Was Too Great.
The action followed the progi-am
"A newspaper paragrapher was car- Saturday by a vote of 143 to 107.
ried off to a sanitarium the other day
The attorney general's department outlined at a meeting in Chicago In
a complete wreck."
has approved a $150,000 bond issue of February, when President John L.
"Ov enmrk 7"
Robertson county road district No. 7, Lewis of the mine workers advocated
"You might call It that. He made a the bonds maturing in forty years and a union of the great labor organiza·
solemn vow to go a week without bearing 5 per cent interest.
tions of the country.
.
The resolution supportmg the mine
What can be more disagreeable than a writing a paragraph about Lloyd
home infested with pests l Destroy them George, Lenin and Trotzky or any one
According to W. R. Nesbit, count~u· workers said that at present an or·
with Steams' Electric Paste, the standard of the reigning movie stars. At the farm demonstration agent at Palestine, ganized attack is being made on labor,
exterminator for more than '43 years.
end of the fourth day he broke down 150 acres in sweet potatoes have been and that only by uniting can it be reKill rats, mice, cockroaches, waterbugs and wept like a child."-Blr~ingham pledged by local growers who have sisted. A special committee is study·
.or ants in a single night. Does not blow
formed an association for co-operatlv l Ing the question of appropriating $50,·
away like powders; ready for use: better Age-Herald.
marketing.
1. 000 monthly for ten months for the
than traps. Directions in 15 languages in
DRIVE COLDS AND DISEASE OUT
The Texas railroad commission has· coal miners. In addition the conven·
every box. Money back if it fails.
OF YOUR SYSTEM.
approved the application of the Orange t!on authorl!i!:ed President Carter of
2 oz. size 35c. 15 oz. size $1.50.
When the bowels or liver are clogged, and Northwestern railroad company the bro~herh?od to expend such sums
poisonous waste goes through the ent
·t
t at Orange on' for their assistance as may be neces·
tire system. Help Nature get rid of on rans1 arrangemen. •
' .
sary, giving him a free hand.
this waste. Take a BOND'S LIVER cordwood in carl<>ad lots when used m
A resolution protesting the decision
PILL at the very first sign of Colds, the manufacture of paper.
'" on the child labor law handed down
Fever, Headaches, etc. They are far
One span. of the Jones iron bridge by the United States supreme court
better than calomel and they cure.across the Brazos river west of. Bryan and written by Chief Justice Taft was
Advertisement.
on the Brazos county side of the river approved today in the convention of
Friends.
has fallen from the piers, and that im· the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire·
Don't argue over trifles. 'Vhat's portant thoroughfare i"s now closed to men and Enginemen.
Badlo--Duild Your OwJL Complete plans, the odds whether Rover died on Fri·
traffic. The accident was caused by
blueprints, Instructions malled postpaid tor
New Picture of Washington.
60c. North Texas Radio Co.. Whitesboro. Tex. day or Saturday. 7
erosion of the bank due to the con·
Don't pry into people's business. It tinned high water.
Lexington, Va.-Arthur Dawson, of·
Uses ..Cutter's" isn't any picnic of yours where the
ficial portrait painter of the United
Serums and Vaccines he ii
The attorney general this week hel-;t States Military Academy, announced
preacher's wife got her new dress or
doing his best to conserve your
how much Mrs. Sparks paid for her that a corporation with dual purposes Tuesday he had discovered at Wash·
davenette or why Mr. Green calls at must pay the annual franchise tax on ington and Lee University at Lexingthe ·full capital stock fol' each purpose
the bank so often.
ton an original paintin.g <>f George
The Cutter Laboratory
Don't be a pack-horse for gossip. If enumerated in its charter. This con· Washington by Gilbert Lee. The paint·
"Thi L•horaterJ tli•t Knows How,,
struction of the law· 'Vas made in an
that
bit
of
scandal
ls
true
why
stir
·Berkeley
(U.S.Llcrnse)
California
ing is estimated by art experts to be
it about and keep the stench in public opinion written by Assistant Attorney
TREATED ONE nostrils? And if it isn't true-well, General Wallace Hawkins in answer worth from $75,000 to $100,000.
WEEK FREE you ought to be shot for repeating it. to an inquiry from Secretary of State
Tarkington Wins Prize.
Short breathinir ro·
Don't be too "sot" ln your religious Sidney L. Staples.
lleved in a few hours;
New
York.-Booth
Tarkington again
swelling reduced In a belief. If you ever 11:et to heaven
The supreme court of Texas has de·
few days; regulates the liver, kidneys, stomach you'll be plum surprised to see a lot
has won the Pulitzer prize of $1,000
clared unconstitutional part 5, of ar·
aad heart; purifies the blood, strengthens the
entire system. Write far Fr•• Trial Treatm•nt. of people who never even saw the in- ticle 5695, revised civil statutes of for the American novel best presenting
the "wholesome atmosphere of Ame.ri·
COLLUM DROPSY REMEDY CO., Dept. J.W., ATUHTA, GA. side of your church.
1911, concerning limitation of vendor's
can. life and the highest standards of
Lien notes, holding that while the rest
If He Had a Million.
American manners and manhood," Co·
Important to Mothers
Examine
carefully
every
bottle
of
of
the
article
was
valid,
this
paraJoe Brown was the porter at a little
lumbia University announced this
bank in southern Kansas. One spring CASTORIA, that famous old remedy ; graph, which sought to make distinc· week. The prize winning novel was
day he rested on his broom and looked for infants and children, and see that it tlon between limitations on. debts ·be· "Alice Adams."
outdoors where nature beckoned him
Bears the
tore and after June 14, 1 905, was di~--------down to the river, where he might Signature of
~
crimlnatory.
Marlin °Mayor's Body Recovered.
doze and wait for a catfish nibble on
In Use for Over 30 Ye~rs. ,
Chambers .county has caUed ~pon
Marlii:i, Tex.-Searchers last Monday
his line.
loc.al _interests to co-operate wl:h. it in re.covered the body of Frank Stall·
"Get•, boss," he declared fervently, Children Cry for Fletcher s Ca
"~Jl bmldm.g a h!lrd;§.urfaced .r_n~~~ -~~·"· .,.,,,wor of. Marlin, from the
''"!. .f'r "'~ r~ '
, ~ t · ; .-h• \ t.. L - ·~ \..... ,. .... nu ,,.Views of One.
,,
.cseaunruin.- w .nigti--:1sw:nct, 'G~ ~ j Brazos river, into which the mayor was
donahb !''
\
-f
"From fifty a week Flubdub ls1nn'! county. Jefferson county has ~ vaved swept when the Belton bridge, five
"A million dofars, Joe?" the cashier
said, smiling. "What would you do earning ten thousand a year. Yef 'Xis road to the Chambers county lme and miles west of Marlin., caved in two
with a million d )l)ars?"
wife is no happier."
Galveston county has a paved road weeks ago.
"It isn't the amount of mone:V that from High Island to the Chambers
"Ah'd buy me some pigs and make
rn.e some money."-,Judge.
counts.
It is living within her In- (:Ounty line. There remains a link of
School Bond Vote Ordered.
some that makes a woman unhappy."
about fifteen miles to be hard-sur·
Hallettsville, Tex.-The county COffi:·
A self-made man borrows twofaced.
missioners court has ordered an elecA hermit is a man who gets along
thirds of his ideas in the operat!ontion to be held in Breslau · common
New
regulation.s
governing
the
dip·
pretty well without the world.
most of them good.
ping of hogs when shipped for imme· school district on June 17, to deter·
diate use are expected to be drafted mine whether there shall be issued
with the return to Fort Worth of K. E. bonds in the sum of $8000 for building
Bogg·S<iott, chairman of the live stock a new school house.
sanitary commission, who is in Soutb
Fort Bend Jail Empty.
Texas on a tour of inspection. The
Richmond, Tex.-For the first time
present rule sets out that under certain
c<>nditions hogs shipped for immediate in the memory of the oldest inhabitant
slaughter must be dipped in a certain the Fort Bend County jail has been
solution.
empty of prisoners.
action, Pe•ra·o• ia direct and 1ati.Caotory.
It reoloreo the appetite, enricheo the blood,
dl1r;>ol1 the oat1rrh1J poi1on1 which are oauoia&
all the troahle and pato the varioao orpao ia prime
workin& order. There io a prompt aad plcaoaot re•
Iara of tho old vi&or aad healthful elHtioitr which make
all tuko eaor and life• 1"oy.
Piao after the &rip or Span 1b Pia. Try It and 1ee.

JEHOIAKIM TRIES TO DESTROY
GOD'S WORD

DROPSY

SAY "BAYER"

Commission.er of Insurance ana
Banking Ed Hall has inaugurated plans
for the creation of an independent
nonpartisan Texas bureau for the su·
pervis!on of workmen's compensation
insurance ratin.gs and regulations. At
this time the w<>rk is done by .the Te>:·
as branch of the national bureau ~!
casualty and surety underwriters an:l
it is Mr. Hall's desire to have the Tex·
as supervision entirely divorced from
outside connections and influences.

when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see name ··Bayer" on tablets, you are not
getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physicians over 22 years and proved safe by millions for
Colds
Toothache
Earache

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism
Neuritis
Pain, Pain

All South Texas has joined in the
war on the Texas fever cattle tick, T.
W. Hawkins, state district tick inspec·
tor, declared this we<Jk upon his return
to Houston from a trip to Washington,
Austin, Waller and other n.earby coun·
ties. The Uck fighting organization of
inspectors for Harris County has al·
most been perfected and tick eradica·
tion, which thus far has been Sl}Oradic,
will within a few days be thoroughly
\ systematized and each inspector as·
signed to a section of his own.

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of IZ tablets-Afao bottles of 24 and loo--Druggists.
Aspirin I• the trnde mark ot Bayer Manufacture ot Honoacetlcacldeoter ot Sallc.Yllcacld
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VI' CHILL TONIC s

Not Only For Chills, Fever and Malaria
BUT A FINE GENERAL TONIC
,,~a•

..••1111a111111S111111111m11a••!

~---- ~'Miss
Lily White will ~lease stand up!" 5
'
But Phoebe upward wriggled:
:':
"I'm Ley White-with Faultless Starch." ;
And all the Pupib giggled.
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Indication.s are for an East Texas
tomato crop of a•pproximately 1,600
cars, according to a survey being made
by experts.
A $500,000 bond issue has carried in
road district No. 1 for the purpose of
constructing a hard-surfaced road
from the Fort Bend r~unty line
through Sugarland to ~he Brazos
River, together with ~@.Vera! lateral
roads, absorbing an issue of $108,000
of a $150,000 issue made some years
ago. When this road is completed
and the bridge constructed over the
Brazos at Richmond it is probable that
it will be extended on west to the
county line. This will give Richmond
an excellent highway to Houston.

Her Mother·s Faith in Lydia E..
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Led Her To Try It

LESSON FOR JUNE 4

I

SPIRIN

NOW STRONG.

Copyright, 1922, Western Newspaper Union.

IF YOUR
VETERINARIAN giti~E:?o~

At the closing business session of
the fourth annual convention of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce at
Plainview, Texas, A. B. Spencer cl
Crosbyton was elected president, while
as vice presidents the followin.g were
named: J. A. Kemp, Wichita Falls;
Carl S. Guinn, Ballinger; J. F. Hart·
ford, Post; G. E. Lockhart, Tahoka;
C. H. Fulwiler, Breckenridge, and Dr.
P. C. Coleman, Colorado City.

J

(By REV. P. ~- FITZWATER, D. D.,
Teacher o! English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Rats in the Cellar,
Mice in the Pantry,
CockroacWles
In the Kitchen

I

~on

'

YOUNG MOTHER

LESSON TEXT-Jeremiah 36.
GOLDEN TEXT-The Word o! our God
shall stand forever.-Isa. 40: 8.
Rlill<'BRENCE MATER.IAL-Isa. 56:8-11;
Matt. 5:17-19.
PRIMARY TOPIC-The Burning of &
Good Book.
JUNIOR TOPIC-Jeholakim Burns the
Prophet's Book.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
-A King Who Scorned God' s Word.
YOUNG P:IDOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
-How to Meet the Forces Antagonistic
to God's Word.
I. The

Book

Being

Written

(vv.

1·4).
1. The Time of

(v. 1).
In the
fourth year of Jehoiakim, Jeremiah
had been exercising the prophetic min·
istry some thirty years.
2. Against Whom Spoken (v. 2).
They ·were directed against Israel,
Judah and all the nations.
3. The Purpose of (v. 3}. The
grand object of the Lord in sending
this message by the prophet was
Judah's repentance.
4. Method of (v. 4). Jeremiah dictated the words of the Lord to Baruch the Scribe, who wrote them upon
a roll of a book. .
ll. The Book Being Read (vv. 5-21).
Jeremiah was unable to speak the
message of the Lord to the people,
as he was "shut up" (v. 5). "Shut
up" most likely means a royal ban
against Jeremiah's proclamation of
God's Word to the people or against
his enterrng the temple.
1. To the People (vv. 6-10). The
occa;;ion which brought the people
together was a day of fasting (v. 6),
bec:ause of the threatening of the
Babylonians. Jeremiah directed Baruch to read to the people the words
of the Lord which he had dictated
to him, with the hope that the people
would present their suppli_cation be·
fore the Lord and return every one
from his evil way.
2. To the Princes (vv. 11-19). While
the reading of the book unto the people seemingly created no great impression, yet l\Ii<:haiah was so deeply
moved that he went to the scribe's
chamber where the princes were as:sembled and declared unto them
all the words which he had heard
. Baruch read. The princes sent for
Dc...:••"U <.> h

t .-,

...;.o <"J>•Y\e

~nrt

b"'lng

th o

l"'oll

with them. Baruch came and read to
them with the result that (1) they
were aroused \Vith fear (V. lG). (2)
They inquired as to how he had written the words (vv. 17, 18). To this he
replied that he had written in the
boolc the words which Jeremiah hacl
dietated to him. (3) Their concern
J for
the safety of Jeremiah and
Baruch (v. 19). They were instrncted to hide themselves from man's
sight.
3. To the King (vv. 20, 21). The
princes regarded the words of the
Lord to be of such importance that
they should be read in the hearing of
the king, for he was mainly involved
In the judgments . Pronounced. Upon
their report of the mattei· to the king,
he had Jehudi bring the roll and rea(l
lt to him in the presence of the
Loans to Farmers of Texas.
princes.
Washington.-Approval of 23 ad·
111. The King Destroying the Roll
vances for agricultural and live stock (vv. 22-2G).
purposes aggregatin.g $985,000 was an·
Instead of becoming penitent and
nounced Monday by the war finance afraid he becnme enraged and cut the
corporation. Distribution of the loan roll leaf by leaf and threw it into the
fire until it was consumed. This he
included $200,000 in Texas.
did against the lntercessi<'n of some
of the princes. When the roll was
Ten German Sailors Killed.
Berlir.-The German battleship Han· destroyed he ordered Jeremiah and
over and the torpedo boat S-18 collided Baruch arrested.
IV. The Roll Rewritten (vv. 27-32).
during night maneuvers Thursday
The burnt roll was reproduced by
night near Sassnitz. Ten sailors on
the command of the Lord, an(l many
the S-18 were killed.
like words were added unto them. We
should learn from this incidentAgent Distributes Chicks.
1. The Indestructihility of God·s
Georgetown, Tex.-Three thousand Word. Men may cut It to pieces and
baby chicks have been distributed burn it, but the Word of God shall
among the farmers and chicken fan· stand forever. It comes to light again
c!ers of this section of Williamson with woes added to be visited upon
County by County Agent G. L. Craw· Its would-be destroyers.
2. The reason men attempt to deford during the past 15 or 20 days.
stroy God's Word. It is he<:anse of the
Gusher Near Vinton.
authoritative rebul'e of their sins. The
Lake Charles, La.-It is estimated Bible arrnigns man for his pride and
by oil experts that a 15,000-barrel gush· wickedness and a,;serts God's sover·
er came in ·wedn.esday in wildcat terri· eign power oYer man and his demand
tory in tbe west side of Vinton oil field, for a personal surrender unto Him
and worship of Him.
owned by Marrs McLean.
:3. The Method oI Atternpteo Destruction of God's Won1. It was part
British Officer Shot.
hy p>lrt.
"When Jehudi had re:ld
Cairo, Egypt.-Wilfred Cave, a Brit·
three or four leaves he cut it with a
ish officer, assistant commandant of
penknife." The r11tlonalist today cuts
police at Cairo, was shot and killed
out the bibli<:nl conception of God as
Thursday while returning home from a li0ing whose essential nature dea bicycling trip.
nrnnds puni~hme1it of sin; therefore
he cuts out the nihle doctrine of man
Buffalo Increase.
1s creatP!l of God in His likeness and
Wainwright, Alberta.-The increase ;mag;>. In~t<>arl of that he makes
in buffalo in the park here during 1921 •rn1Y a pro<lnd of <>volution; therefore
was 534, the herd now numbering 5152.
" ex;>1:1in ·
h • f·1ll of man.
Ten persons are known to have been
killed and at least sixty injured in an
explosion in an ammunition factory
at Blaumau near Vienna, ,Austria. The
rorce of the explosion. destroyed or
damaged all the houses in the town.
Signature by President Harding of
the bill recently passed by congress
to strengthen the Harrison anti·nar·
cotic act was announced Friday at
the 'Vhite House. The president also
has signed department of interior appropriation bills.

A college professor says the best
hoy is ~mlf had. And this probably is
the highPst he eYer stood in fractions.
About tl1e only kind of a pet an!·
mal tllnt woulcl look g-ooct on the !;treet
with a woman \Vho wears galo~hes
would he a IJaby elephant .
One reason perhaps why we believe
!hat there ls more spooning and "pet·
ting" going on among young peoplE
than in the good old clays is becausE
the young people are so frank uowa·
days in telling us about it.

Kenosha, Wisconsin.-"! cannot sal
enough in praise of Lydia E. Pinkham &
Ve g e t a b l e Comound. M mothel" '
~ad great laith in it
as she bad taken SO>
much of it and when.I had trouble after
my baby was born
she gave it to me.
Ithelpedmesomuch.
more than anythingelse had done that I
ad•,; se a 11 women
w1tb female trouble
" · ·> to give it a fair trial
and I am sure they will feel as I do·
about it.-Mrs. FRED. P. HANSEN, 662"
Symmonds St., Kenosha, Wisconsin.
A medicine that has been in use nearly
fifty years and that receives the praiseand commendation of mothers and:
grandmothers is worth your consideration.
If you are suffering from troubles
that sometimes follow child-birth bear
in mind that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comp~und is a woman's medicine.
It is especially adapted to correct
troubles.
The letters we publish ought to convince you ; ask some of your women
friends or neighbors - they know ita'
worth. You will, too, if you give it a..
fair trial.
·

I
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Catering to the Trade.
"The man who opened that new
candy store on !\Iain street must. be an•
enterprising chap and right up w!t!J.
the times."
"'Vhy so?"
"He filled a window full of bonbons.
and stuck a sign on top reading 'Flai>
per Feed.'"

NAME "BAYER" IS ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN:
Take Tablets Without Fear, if Yo\JI
See the Safety "Bayer
Cross.''
If you want the true, world-famous
Aspirin, as prescribed by physicians for
over twenty-one years, you must ask
for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
The "Bay':!r Cross" is stamped on.
each tablet and appears on each pack·
age for your protection against lmitatiens.-Advertlsement.
Fans Used in Church Services.
Fans were used ln the religious
services of the enrly Christians in.
the Middle ages, to keep flies from
the sacred elements.
These were
round, with silver bells. •
Cuticura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap
daily and Ointment now and then as
needed to make the complexion dear,
scalp clean and hands soft and white.
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant
Cutlcura Tal<'um. and you have the
Cuticura Toilet Trio.-Advertisement.
Grateful Bettor.
It was her first visit to the races_

On being introduce(\ to a famous
jockey, she said: "I thinl• it was just
too sweet of you to win that three
dollars for me."
A woman's "no" doesn't mean yes
when slle says it to the wrong man.

VICTIMS
RESCUED
Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dan;,;erous ~
cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

The world's standard remedy for these
disorders will often we.rd off these diseases and strengthe.:.J the body against
further attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for the name Go'd ~ed"'l on every boa
and accept no imitation

Hormle,., purell' veaetahle, lalauts' uii
Childree'• Regulator, lormala oe .-.cry label,
Cuaranleed non-narcotic, Doa-alcohuli~.

~.WINSLOW'S SYRUP

The Wants' omd t:bildron'• RecTilator
Children grow h•althy =d free
from colic. diarrhoea, flatulency,
constipation and other trouble if
given it at teething time.
Safe, pleaa~nt-alwaya bring• re-I
markable and gr&tifying reaulta.
.At All
Vru11giatta

W, N. U., HOUSTON. NO. 22--1922.
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MOTHER I

New York Recorder Tell;; Husband to
Give Wife's Annoyer "Good
Licking."

Clean Baby's Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup"·

r--

r JJ>

IMPORTANT EVENTS

Hurry Mother! If baby has collc,
diarrhoea, food
souring, feverish
breath, coated tongue; is restless and
can't sleep because of clogged bowels,
give a half-teaspoonful of California
Fig Syrup. It woves the 'Wind and gas
and all the souring t'ood, blle and poison right out of the tender little bowels
without cramping or overacting and
baby usually gets peaceful relief. Contains no narcotics or soothing drugs.
Millions of mothers depend upon
California Fig Syrup to keep baby's
bowels clean, sweet, and regular. .Ask
your druggist for genuine "California
Fig Syrup" which has full directions
for infants in arms and children of
all ages plainly printed on bottle.
Mother! You must say "California"
or you may get an imitation fig syrup.
Mistaken Identity.

Blllie, age six, lives in Mooresvllle,
where every one is sociable, and
where his relatives always salute by
wnving their hand. One day last week
Blllie's futher brought him to the
city, and on observing tbe traffic police waving frantically at the crowds.
Billie remarked: "Hey, pa, ain't he
one of our 'belations' ?"- Indianapolls
News.

".As I told you the other day," said
the Fairy Queen, "the help that
Mother Nature gives me by showing
me her diury is the greatest help in
the world, when I want to get out a
copy of the paper we call the Natureland News.
"Mother Nature keeps such an excellent diary. She has all the dates
down, and just what .happened on
every date, and then she keeps her
back diaries too, so you can see what
happened last year at the same time,
and whether there was an early summer or late fall or whatever you want
to know.
"Now I have yet another copy of the
Natureland News to give about. and
so Fairies, I'd like to have you invite
our f1·iends to come and receive
copies."
The Fairies went and asked all their
friends to come and receive copies of
the Natureland News.
And everyone of their friends came
to Fairyland. The Oaf family cume;
the Brownies came; the Elves came;
the Ilogey family came; the Gnomes
came; old Mr. Glunt came; Witty
Witch came, and the Ilreeze Ilrothers
came and brought with them Mr.
Wind.
"I shall ask old Mr. Giant to read
the paper aloud today," said the Fairy
Queen, "and then we are going to have
a frolic with the shadows. By the
time old Mr. Giant has finished reading it wUl be time for the shadows

Apply Vacher-Balm. Nothing is "just
as good," no matt.er what you pay . .Ask
your druggist. E. W. Vacher, Inc., New
Orleans, La.-.Advert!sement.

'l'he impoi;slhle happens occasionally,
an<l then everybod.y murmurs "Of
course."

Stop That Backache!
that dull

throbbing backache, may be waming
of serious kidney weakness. Serious

if neglected, for it mii;ht easUy lead to
Gravel, Dropsy- or Bnght's disease. If
you are suffenng with a bad back look
for other proof of kidney trouble. If
there are dizzy spells, headaches, a
tired feeling and disordered kidney
action, 11:et after the cause. Help your
weakened kidneys with Doan's Kidney
Pills. Doan's have helped th-0usands
and should help you . .Ask your neighbor /

A Texas Case
Mrs.

vlB,

Vannie Da-

Center,

Tex.,

says: "My kidneys
troubled me and I
coul4 hardly do my
housework.
My
back ached eo I
could hn.rdly stoop
and I had no energy or ambition.
Headaches
inade
me miserable and
my kidneys acted
u n n a tu r a I 1 y .
Poan's

K I dney

Pills. soon stopped
the backaches. and my kidneys acted

natural."

Get Doan'• at Any Store, 8Gc. Bos

D 0 AN' S s::'x."L1;Y
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUPPALO, N. Y.

PfLLAGRA-Rountree Sanitarium
For the care and acientUlo treatment ot
PELLAGRA. The r esults are sa.tlsto.ctary;
they get well. This Is not a new r.emedy.
but one tha.t has been thoroughly tried a.nd
has the endorsement of physicians nnd o:t

t'tbe;{t; ~~ ~~~e ~~~h~;~i.t s~~~ ol0~1;,~:

doreements. Be convinced we have a suc.c essful treatment. Eo.sy to take, not harmful in o.ny wa.y,

Improvement begins

lmme~

dlately. Na hypodermic Injections. H you
cannot come to tbe sa.n.itarlum, send !or

HO:llE TREATMENT.

W. C.

Rountree, llf. D.

!202 S. Robinson St., Oklahoma City, Okla.

Cuticura Soap
-The Healthy-

Shaving Soap
CotfcaraSoapahaveawithoutmog. Everywb.ere25c.

GREEN MOUNTAIN.

ASTHMA
COMPOUND

q 1uckly relieves the distress·
Ing paroxysms. Ue~d far
65 years a.nd result of long
erperlence tn. trea.tment of

~OJ~k~Q~i\~~gB'~':ia.~I,tt

BOX, Treatise on Asthma, its
ca.uses, treatment, etc., sent

upon request. 25o. a.nd !LOO
at druggists. J. H. GIDLD CO., RUPERT, VT.

~
J~D Don't treat
I 'A. I"~ aore, inflamed, smart-

1,.f*t,...,.rd.Mi'
Y
..,..

A

mg eyes with power·

ful drugo "drop-

_&.; ·

ff ti!,_
1' C J r-'e. .fl!
r" I ft 'TS~~

ped" in by hand.
soothing, effect-

t

ive, safe remedy is
best. 25 cent.an druggists.

N0 DYE

To r estore gr~y or
faded h" i r to orig•
iua.1 colol:', dou 't use
a. dye'--lt'.s da.ngerona - Oet a bottleot
Q·Ba.n Ha.lr Cofor Restorer - Safe aa wa.ter-

&pply It and l'Va.tcb results. ,A.t all good druggists,
'lk,or dlrect from HESSIG-EUJS, a.-ioa, lllempbio, r -

Estimates to Be Made Now
for Expenses for the Next
Two Years.

Austin, Tex.-The state board of corr
trol is forwarding the budget requisition b'lanks to the heads of the various
state departments and institutions on
w!ich to itemize appropriations needed for the two years beginning September 1, 1923. It was the board of
control law that inaugurated the first
budget system for Texas and the board
Burglars Maintained Office.
is asking that this data be supplied
New York.-Asserting that they con:
as
early as possible an.d not later than
ducted operations from an ofilce rented in a downtown building, police ar- July 1. Its members propose to visit
rested two members of a "firm of bur- the various institutions and departglars," nipping in ;J1e bud their plant.~ ments during late June and early July
prepara.tory to formulating the bud~or the "spring trade.''
gets for the biennium.
Shoots Self In Choir Loft.
Chairman S. B. Cowell of the board
Seattle, \Yash.-Mis.s Bertha Beck\ estimated this week that the aggreett, a teacher, shot and probably gate to be recommended for the two
fatally wouucled herse-lf as she sat in
years will be about $26,500,000, as
the choir loft of the First Baptist
against
$24,478,000 two years ago, when
c:hurch. 'fhe congregation was sing·
its first budget was constructed. An
ing as tlle shot was ti1·ed.
increase of 5 per cent is expected.
Two years ago the requisition.s by
175 Knife Eaters Propose.
Los Angeles, Cul.-Mlss !<'ranees L. the various departments and institu·
Beauvais, eighteen, of Boston, put a tion heads reached $40,000,000, and
l:ne-inch ad In a newspaper. It was was cut to less than $25,000,000. It is
for a man "who eats \Vith his knife.'' expected that tile demands to be made
She recei\·ed 175 proposals in a week, this two-year period will be as large
and is now busy sorting them.
as usual and will be cut again.
"We hope to find enough money to
resume ~ modest building pr~gram,"
said Chairman Cowell, "especially at
the state asylums, w~ich are now
crowded beyond capacity. We also
have a crying need for dormitories at
Have you ever stopped to reason why the College of In.dustria.! Arts, the A.
it is. that so m~ny products that are ex- 1 and M. College, Grubbs Vocational Co.Itens1vely advertised, all at once drop out
•
.
of sight and are soon forgotten? The lege and the John Tarlt~n Jumor Agrireason is plain-the article did not fulfill cultural College. Besides that the
the promises of the manufacturer. This main building and auditorium at the
applies more particularly to a medicine. North Texas Normal have been conA ID:edicinal preparation t~at has r~al demned and that institution will seek
curative value almost sells itself, as hke
,,.
an endless chain system the remedy ie funds for new construction..
recommended by those who have been
Mr. Cowell said that while the units
benefited, ~o those wh? are in need of it. constructed at the Northwest Texas
.A promment druggist says "Take for
. .
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a Insane Asylum at Wichita Falls co~preparation I have sold for many years templates 2,000 patients, the dormiand never hesitate to recommend, for in tories can be crowded to accommodate
almost every case it shows excellent re- only 400 inmates and that all of the
suits, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a other insane asylums are caring fo.r
more than their recognized capacity.
sale.''
·
.According to sworn statements and Large addition.al dormitory facilities,
verified testimony of thousands who have therefore, are needed at Wichita Falls.
used the preparation, the success of Dr. Two new dormitories are also needed
Kilmer's Swamp·Root is due to the fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills al- at the Rusk asylum, one for whites and
nwst every wish in overcoming kidn~;-.. qne for negroes.
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri.According to Chairman Cowell the
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric Tarrant county jail recently sent nineacid which cau•es rheumatism.
Yon may receive a sample bottle of teen patients to Wichita Falls and n.ow
Swamp-Root by Parcels Poat. Address has thirty-one more awaiting accom·
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., modation In the asylums. Other jails
and enclose ten cents; Riso mention this contain insane, he declared, until the
paper. Large and medium size bottles
for sale at all drug stores.Advertisement present capacity of all the institutions
will be filled.
Woman Wrote Famous Hymn.
Originally the Wichita Falls asylum
One of the most famous of children's was designed to accord the latest
hymns, "I Think When I Read 'fhat scientific treatmen.t to the insane and
Sweet Story of Old," was written to take only those cases classed as
man~· years ago by a young English
having a chance for recovery or mawoman, Jemima Thompson.
terial improvement, but because of the
many insane in the jails it has been
One doesn't neect philosophy to supfound necessary to receive all classes
port his spirit through life; he needs
at the newest state institution for the
to be bu~·.
insane.
The blanks adopted by the board of
Patience is nnt exercised by master
con.trol are made so as to afford inminds when it will do no good.
stant comparison of all items and
whether same are new or not. The
sheets a.re divided· into four groupings.
They Cost Less
The first group asks for the appropriaOecause they gi"~ lon&er senice ''
tions by items, each of the years endEvery pair of
ing August, 1921, 1922 and 1923. The
S9'!ond group calls for the amounts
expended, by items, for each of the
or
years ending August 31, 1921 and 1922.
The third group seeks the amoun.t requested by items, for each of the years
ending August 31, 1924 and 1925, and
the last group is for the board's rec·
ommendation in every instance for
each of th.e last two years.
Nu-Wa.y Strech Suspender Co.

AFTER EVERY MEAL
Select your food wisely, che.w it well,
and-use WRIGLEY'S after every meal.
Your stomach will thank you.
It is both a benefit and a treat-good,
and good for you.
And, best of all, the cost is small.
Sugar jack.et "melts

TRY THIS

in your mtmth" and

NEW ONE

gum center remains
to give you all the
usual Wrigley'•

If You Need a Medicine

benefits.

I

No Improvement.

"I can't see that women have
changed the com})lexion of polltlcs.''
"No?"
"It's still spotty.''-Bil"l:nlngham Age-Herald.

.Atlantic City; N. J.-Webster Risley
was instructed to "beat up" Thomas
Curtis by Itecorder Clarence Goldenberg.
This decision followed the
testimony of Mrs. Risley, who said
that Curtis was accosting her on the
street, writing unfounded accusations
In letters to her husband and making
scenes when they went in public
places.
'fhe husband Is tall and muscular,
while the defendant is small in stature,
sparsely built and wiry in movement.
"It looks to me as If you were big
enough to settle the controversy by
beating· him up, and while you are at
it I would suggest that you give him
a good licking," said the recorder.

' You Should Have the Best I

FOR HURTS AND SORENESS

Thoee agonizing twinges

NEEDS OF STATE
INSTITUTIONS

JUDGE ORDERS MAN THRASHED

"Mr. Giant Began to Read."

to come and play hide-and-go-seek
with l\lr. Sun.
"So, l\lr. Giant, will you be so good
as to read tt;e paper. aloud to everyone, so we c1tn all know the important
events which have happened lately in
Naturelund or which are about to happen."
"Gladly, gladly," said old l\Ir. Giant.
"I will sit on ~·onder strong stump, and
then I will read."
"Good," said Witty :Witch. "We can
all sit about the stump. But will it be
too crowded for your long legs, Mr.
Giant?"
"I think not, I thank you," answered
old Mr. Giant most politely.
"I think there will be just about
the right distance. The stump is fairly
high."
"Yes, that is so," said Witty Witch.
So Mr. Ginnt settled himself on the
stump, and all the fairyland creatures
and their friends gathered about while
the Breeze Brothers and Mr. Wind
hovered near.
'l'he Breeze Brothers were rather
restless. and got up all the time for
little races and dances and merry
frolics, but no one minded, for such
were their ways, and they did not
mean anything rude by their actions.
They were just naturally restless.
Old Mr. Giant began to read. He
read the weather report, and the name
of the paper, and the name of the editor-in-charge-the l•'airy Queen; of
her ussistunts, .Mother Nature, the
Fairies. the Breeze Brothers.
He read of the Shadow ball, that
was to take place shortly, and ·of ~Ir.
Moon's ad\·ertisernent to accept no
other moons us substitutes.
Old l\Ir. Giant explained to those
who did not know that substitutes
were people who took the places of
other people who had intended to be
on hand.
For example, he explained, If he had
promised to appear ut a lecture hull
and couldn't attend, the one whom he
would send in his place would be the
substitute.
Then he read the "Personal Items
of News."
"Grandpa Frog, _o f Frog Hollow, has
annc1unced the opening meeting of the
Frog Glee club to take place in the
Hollow at. eight o'clock, two weeks
from Saturday evening."
Next he read :
"The members of the family of the
Goatweed
Emperor Butterfly are
using the same leaf to feed upon as
they use for a perch. Before long they
will leave tl1eir present state as cater·
pillars, and will later become butterflies."
'l'hen he rend:
"General Sparrow and his family
fought sesterday agarnst Sergeant
Starling and his family. The Starlings
"'on but the Sparrows expect to have
another chance soon."
And then the shadows appeared and
the fairyland -shadow ball and frolil'
commenced!
How, Why and What.

How do fish h ear?
Fish do not hear.
i:q·1 ipped with ears.

They are not

I

0-So-Easy to Uu
Colors Silk, Wool
and Cotton

IUl at the Same Tl me

Putnam Fadeless Dyes

1 oc

Why Pay
More

For Anf
Dyo9

Khick~r~~kers. _

"Maw-uh!"
"Yes, Tommy?"
"Looklt the lady in rompers.''

"Yes, to her
script.

Be patient; it may not be as efIt Is as easy to sa
fective, but it at least is not so ex- incendiary origi:1 as to
pensive ns some other things.
you caught cold.

Highest Quality-Lowest Prices

,., The entire Goodyear effort of many

>!!a~

'f
i'

years has been toward one resultthe tire buyer's advantage.
Goodyear has taken two methods to
achieve that result.

%->JB

One has been to raise the quality of Goodyear Tires.

EXCELLO

Goodyear has succeeded in both-to your great
advantage.
Goodyear Tires are better today than ever-larger,
heavier and stronger. Many users tell u~ they are
getting double the mileage from them they got
from Goodyears ten years ago.

The other, to lower Goodyear prices.

Mfr8 , Adrian, Mich.

ALLEN'S
l'be A.nUscpUc Powder to Shake Int• Your Shoes

.And sprinkle In the FootBatb. It takes tbe sting
out ot Corns, Btulions,
BUsters and CpJJouses,
and gives rest and comfort to bot, tired, smarting, swollen feet.
'
Moro than 1,500,000
~ , pounds ot Powder for
···
" the Feet were used by
· our Army and Navy
r
'P
during the war.
@-::':;'._...
.Allen's Foot·
~}~ Ease, the pow~
der tor the teet.
takes the friction from the shoe, freshens the teet and gives new vigor.
Nothing relieves the pain of tight or
snew shoes so quickly. Sold everywhere.

LIn a Pln.c~~ ~si:, ~s FO_OT-EASE

:{__~~

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as

"that good kind"
CTry_ it-and you
will know why
\.\'anted-Salesm.an for (\ Ur cu1niilete line ot
tne tal cotton and shipping tags. F'ive diff~rent
sty l ~ tags.
Prices low an<\ commissions very
liberal. Lowndes Cotton Tall" Ca.• Atlanta, Ga.

Goodyear prices are lower today than ever. On the
average they have decreased more than 60% from
the prices of 1910.

l
'

·Austin, Tex. -Lieutenant Governor
Lynch Davidso11, chairman of the board
of managers of the state railroad, visit·
ed Austin this week following an in·
spection of the property, which has
·been relaid with eighty-pound steel
and is now operated by the Southern
Pacific under lease.
Governor Davidson says the roadbed
is in fine condition; that the heavy
mogul locomotives operate over it, and
that trains have made as high a.s fifty
miies per hour. He also declared that
the company is doing a fine business
with a 100 per cent increase for May
over April and that n ext month it will
handle 150 cars of tomatoes originating on its rails. The. passenger busi·
ness is also reported as satisfactory.
Death Follows Identification.

Waco, Tex. -At the home of the
young woman whom he assaulted
Thursday nig ht, after killing her escort, a negro, Jesse Thomas, who was
positi'Vely identified by Mrs. Maggie
Hays, 26 years old, as her assailant
and the s layer of Harrel Bolton, paid
the penalty with his life Friday. He
was shot and killed by Sam Harris,
father of Mrs. Hays, who began firing
as soon as his daughter exclaimed
"that's the man, papa." The body waa
tater burned by a large crowd.

Look at the figures listed below.
Think of the fine performance of the Goodyears you
have known, and remember that Goodyear Tires
are giving even better performance now.
You can get these tires at your Goodyear Service
Station Dealer's. See him today.

J~brrf.~~..... $10.95
30x 37' All-Weather
$ 14.75
Tread Fabric . . . . . . . . .
30" 37' All-Weather
$

treadCord...........

18.00

$ 25.50

32 x 37' All-Weather
Tread Cord...... .. ...
32x4 All-Weather
Tread O>rd...........
33 x 4 All-Weather
TreadCori:I .•• •••• ....

$

32.40

$

33.40

Manufactunr's 111% •.ttra

MAKE

y.;oue

.

LIFE COUNT

A nurse has a greater opportunity than any
other professional woman to be of real service to
the world and at the same time commanC!. a better
income. Our graduates are holding responsible
positions all over the country and some are in foreign fields as missionaries.
Applicants between ages of 18 and 35, who have
had one year In High School, may enter now and
receive FREE OF CHARG:il their education, room,
board, uniforms and a monthly cash allowance for
ordif\ary needs. No otJ:!er profess\on makes such
an offer. ACCEPT IT NOW. Write to

Mrs. J. P. Burnett, R. N., Supt.

ol, School

Baptist Hospital

602 Lamar

• ·

Houston, Texaa

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.

www.TheHistoryCenterOnline.com
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You May Get It!

THE COURIER
C. A. Rir.ks, Editor
Published I<Jver.v Thursday.

$~0,~~ SGHOLUHS~I~!

And cnn learn hy
Corresdence, or you
C,an go to Tlle Co11egc.

\

· -~--·· -----

10

Pencil No. 174

-

--·

e~~1~~~;s:-nn.

Tlwr<' m«' sJ.wnt twch·Pto fourRow an auto or a diamoud
· teen million balP:; (>f eot 1on rai::ed
Is a wfol1 nice, but nothing to cornFor SAio at yoW' Dealer
M1ade in five cradea
a111rnally .
Tvrr y b:::lc ha:~ to
Entered as Second-Class Matter
pare to a business knowledge, that
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND
be ci:isscd from one to four times,
at 'l'he Postoftice at Lufkin.Texai:..
I will enable you to com $'s to buy
EAGLE MIKADO
.seldom by the samr man twirc.
1
ADVERTISING BATES.
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW
YORK
\
'Cntill the last five ycan;, there
1
-AUTO'S and DIAMOXDS-.
15 ·to:zo cents single col, inch.
have been no trniuing schools m
LOCALS 7c. A LINE, 2 OR MORE
M lSth \V C
ced
This proposition is \\'orth'
IF' '-rOU WANT
\this line, cor:scqurntly the supply
'l'IM.ES 5c. o WOimS TO A LINE.
ay
.'
e om men . Your Serious Consideration?
I
.
. .L
,
.
r,
of men for this work i::i limited.
Please count your words (six words I -Vol. No. 12 of the Courier: andA Busmrss Educat.1on I hat \
Thous:.uids of w~ire-houses are
:By securing dated bills of the
l
make a !me) and remit cash with 1-Reduccl the Price to $1. a year- merchants (for the weeks they adwill. ~lw'.1ys guarantee yo:1 a goo(, being erected in thi.s ~0t'.'ntry. n.nd
erder ift .you have
110 account, to iJ)sure r
I &
UlJ
ill!
Position. also a good SALARY I (•,very \"f'l'C-llOU"e
r0t1 uncs two or
ti
t -Sixty Cents for s·lX "I
"' ont 1s, · - vertize in the couizn~R) you can ~1,, «
promp·romser
on.
I
1
ml
1
Come
an.cl
~ct·
,
u,s
sell
YO·l·J
_(nt
'
\
three
men
to
handle
the e0Lto11.
CORRESPONDENTS.
-Forty cents for Three Mont 1s:- so vote them.
w;
BIG -A\ .I"1G)
S h I h
No articles or communications will
.
.
.
1a
D
~~
a c 0 018 ipThe Commissioner of the l\1ur1
P. D. K1mmcv, of Huntmgton in the "·or';'s BEST' The Tyler 11 t
.i \"
h
D ai·tinents
be printed unless signed by the send- -STRICTLY cash 111 ADVANCE.- -By calling at the office we can· ·1 ege t o
·
· Commercial
·•
·Colle!!C.
.rn anu .'Y arcer, and we reserve t h e priv1
AFT:CR MAy 25th.
-& will give you ·mstruct1onswho wa.s oppcrntrc1·, on Saturday for (Texas)
t l ou:,e
B
ley,f Eixarn ·
1 h
publish the name if we dPem it best.
.
·
.
· ·
·
~
as npporn Cl a oan o .
1.
. ]'
t for Ii
_ Every cent p3.id in for Sub- - -that will help you m gettmg- Ruptt!rn was domg well Monday.
~ Cu.rrs ::\Ialaria, Chills.
nern tuasezumme
apii 1canClassers.
s
OUR CLUB PRICES 1--subscription, "Old or Kew"-SUBS CR I 13 E 'RS.
ceuse
Public CoLlon
Y
"
t
l
J
..,
l
·
r
ff
Fen"r,
Dillious
Fever.
ALL BILLS ARE DUE. & PA A- -an·' for advertizeing:-Or for\Vednesday
oa urc ay une uc. Is , e erson
j
To those passing a license is
b
d
L
fk
T
u
D
.
'
l»
h
1
l
I
l
l
r
Colds
and
La.Grippe.
le on deman at u m. exas.
-any MERCHANDISH bought- . . Geo. Wea.therfor.d, was put in
av1s s irt -cay, anc a ega 10 l·
issued to engage in tile bu~iness or
l
'l'he Courier and Galves.ton
day. You'<l better [l.tlend to your
Public Cotton Clas~ing and to
1
SATLR DAY
-o_r Dallas S-W News, ont> yr. $1,75 -will be one vote:-And on the- Jail charp;Nl Wltb trymg to le pa bank busincEfl before.
·
l Jrea I~ J. ~i1' l ·
Th"re
were
ON 'l''L'
I
chul'gc for his sl!rvices.
The Courier and Progressive
-DAY \VE BOOK OUR FlVE- µnsoner
'
_
.ii 1~,
L-<..
1 ""
l<'nrmer,onoyear --------------.<iv
J
Rb'
. f
..1
3 saws f ouncl 1n tlrn neg·1oe's room ·:,1
These cxaminut10ns are open
· low s1-11 m
·
uc. 1ge o mson m ormeu us
\Ye met Mr. Geo. TfrndPrson to !)ot'ii men an<l women.
A copy of the 16x22 picture of the -HUNDREDTH-FULL-YEAR- and ,3 f ounc1 uncler a wmc
S
Surrcncler of Santa Anna to "am
-.su nSCRIBE'R.·--\uE
,v
WILL give - t lle room o l' a wln'te man named 'that a Jury would be summoned & and Mr. Lewi~, who is in charge of
l'1·1tct1"'u...
· nl\y e"el"''
•
J to\vn and v1'lHouston Free with anv of the n.bove -TO the holder of the . largest- Williams.
While officers will not ~he Co_uuty Court of law would be of 1.he drilling for oil. They infor- !age where cotton is sold mil em. cv1'd ence I!>
. st rong.
.
m sc.ss10n next week.
me<l ui-i that on .June 31st., they'd ploy one or more 1icenese
.
d. co tt on
Announcements for any -number of votes (Who LIVES tell, they clmm
spud
in
"start
to
drilling"
with
the
,
.
.
d
(40) FORTY
·1
f L f
t.:bm;crs.
Aaron ~up1ro,'') rgumOffice uses the same space, an we -IN
mi es 0
u In the last clertion we gave
Monday Ott FC>ster macle bond 1st . wPll on the Ellison smvey one zcr ior the :National l.Vfo.rkcting
will carry for Five ($5.) Dollars, & --kin.) a 865,00 SCHOLOR-- we gave our hearty support to gov- in 4 cases, charged with sellingj and 1-2 miles north of the E"·ing
Association, says that beLween 10allow one hundred (100) words f ree -SHIP IN THE TYLER TEX.- Neff, but he has Rhown such little whiskey.
Saw mill on A. & N'.IL R
C l
per-eent and 1() per-cent of the en-I
write up.
as l must accompa- -COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.- back bone, and has been so nonHenry Thompson "col." made
.J. W. Gilbert. Joe Shofner, tiro cotton crop is lost to farmers
. h
ny all announcements.
f h
comittal in the matter mobs that bond in a case of swincllig, but the Joo. T<'~. ·gurson, i"'altci· .Joi·J.. n, \Y.
1·
2
- - A 16X2 me copy o t e - " .i: " '
t
....
on account of incorrect gnt.( mg.
t
d
All A
nnouncemcn s un er -Surrender o f S anta- A tma goes- we cannot suppot him agin.
citv
an<l oth'
,, ha.veing a clrn.Jge
·~ against him, F. Uci·i· _yf .'1 ,". , lce
· r::roll·'n<l,
.i
""
It is the purpose of t he h.ssothis heacl~ng a~e s~bject to the -with only a yearly, or a clubFred S. Rodgers, of Bonham he is still their boarder.
ers say, "That. cropR have come ciation to have eompetent Cotton
Democrattc Prunanes.
SUBSCRIPTION.
is n, candidate also,, but we know '
Elder W. T. Phillips, returned out wondcrlully in 10 days.
Classers grade their cotton for all
---~.Or by adding TWENTY- - nothing of him, except that he was Monday to his home at Ft. Worth.
L. T, Bargainer informe<l us farmerg 1.>clonging to the Associu-FIVE cents, ($1,25.) a sub-- canvassing during last election for after conducliug a revival meet- that his father, Mr. D. H. Dargan- tion.
This statement from one
For District Attorney
-scriber may choose a SPEEDY- Bailey; which naturally removes ing of days with the church of ha.d been v_ery low but was better who i.s in a position to know show:,,;
-sewing AWL, or an (8) eight- .him from our consideation. •
Christ here with did much good for this mornmg.
two things, first that the man wlm
W. E. Donley.
-inch pair pat. tension SHEARSThis leaves us nith Judge E. the membership, and deeply interMr. A. A. McCarty of Kelly's ruiscs cotton should be able to clasH
Of Jacksonvi1le, Texas.
WHILE our supply LASTS - W. Napier, of the Seventy-Eighth ested many of his hearers.
said, ~'he'd sold a few Pinks to his it, to protect himself from loss, and
For County Judge.
-Add 10 cents for 1- Or 5 cents- District Court, who lives at Wich- .
He had a pleasent way in sta- neighbors an<l ate a few, that there second, that there is a wide and
-each for 2 or more pictures if - itu, whom little Jim Townsend,- ting controverted doctrines. that were now 100 crates made on the growing field of employment for
John F. Robinson.
-t11ey have to be sent by mail.- -"who also lives thf're." informed even if disagreed with him:- YOU bottom clusters of his 5000 plants" the corn pet cnt, cotton nu~n.
E. B. Robb,
-Youcanuscthisforhomestudy,-' us was the best district judge he stayed in a fairly good humor!
He even threatened to treat
Cott.on is the leaning product
-you can enter college with it.- ever knew.
We don't think the
us to a few to substatiats same; & of the 8outh and will continue te be.
For Sherif;
With every club of $5,00 paid in people can be worsted by a change
Monday nighL the garage of we <larcd him to try it.
Every young man of the 8outh
E.
J.
Conn,
and
2
cars
were
burnt
j
M. F, (Fulton) Coch.run,
at one time, you get 500 votes exCharlie Swann, received word should khow t h c e l asst·r·ic~ t'ion and
1
tra.
On the 1st. >f each month
Tuesday nignt about 10 Mrs. up.
that his father, uncle J immis was -haudling of cotton.
R. V. Watts,
-(Commencing on JULY lst.)-- 1Ed. Shireys home on Homer Bou- G66 quickly relieves Colds, Con- much worse, and wrnt up, return'd
More money is lost each year
For District Clerk.
I we will give the two highest No. of verlard, with contents, were ruin rd stipation, Billiou~ness
Head- Sunday night, lcavillg him some by the farmers on the marketing of
VOTES a nice Jewelry PRESENT! by fire and water. None at home.
aches.
A Fme Ton:c.
bettrr.
I __col. 5.

Subscription $1.00 aYear
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Our 3d. Aniversary SALE Starts Saturday, June, third, At 9:00 A. M. Promptly.
Come and Help US CELEBRATE.
Notice:-

During our Anniversry

Sale we will remain open untill
7:30 p. m. EVERY NIGHT.

Come and Help US CELEBRATE.
We Have Prepared a

Notice:- Dµring our Anniversary

BIRTHDAY CAKE

Sale w~ will remain open untill

of Wonderfull Value for You,

Oh, my! But don't
These Prices Look Good!
Ladies I strap Black kid Pumps with
rubber heels, good values _____ _____ $1,49
Ladies' I strap patent pumps, excclent value __ $2,49
Men's athletic style unions, all sizes, each ___ 59c
36-in. Trinity Percale, per yard _______ ______ l5c
Ginghams, in all shades of checks, per yard __ llc
36-in. Brown L. L, Domestic, per yard ________ 8c
36-in. Brown Brazos D. D. Dom. better grade_ IOc
36-in. Brown Brazos 9 9 Dom. Xlnt quality __ 12c
36-in. Bleached Delta Domestic, per yard ____ IOc

'·

THE LUFKIN
Dry Goods Co,S
3d. Birthday Sale
--

-

.

-·

~

·-

- --

...

so come and get your share.

$20.00 FREE.
You don't have to make apurchase.
·Just be in the crowd at at 9 a. m.
Saturday, June (3) third,
while we pass out among you
envelopes, 10 of which contain $1.
bills; 10 of which will contain SOc
merchandise certificates, and 20
will contain 25c merch. certificates

And folks, this is only a sample of

The BIRTHDAY CAKE
BARGAINS
which await you inside our store.

7:30 p. m. EVERY NIGHT.

Hundreds of other Bargains to be

Found in our S_t_ore
3G-in. Bleached Chapman Domest ic, clear of starch

12c

3G-in. Dlcachccl Fidelit.y Domestic, ('xtra qu:ility ______ l4c
Gold eye needles, per paper_ ______________ _______

5c

Men's large white handkerchiefs, each_ - - - __ - - - - - - - -

5c

Ladies' and ::\IPn's hose, pf'r pair_ ___ ----------- ·--- 9c
Men's wool . hats, good value, each ___ - - - -- - - - - . - - - 98c
Men',, Oveeralls, 240 weight, blt.:e denim, pair_ _____ 89c
Men's Oveeralls, best grade, per pair __________ __ $1,49c
Men's blue check Jumpers, each----------------

G!)c

. Men's Hose supporter, per pr.ir_ __ _______________

13c

THE LUFKIN
Dry Goods Co's
3d. Birthday. Sale.

